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TE STORY 0F THE CAMYPÂIGIq.()

WPsITTEN IN A TENT IN TIIE CRIbMEA.

In thé carlier chapters 1 bave rather avoidod ceomnent, conffining myScif to a
plain narrative of the eourse cf events as they flowcd one jute another. The
public luad been more than content witli the campaiqn, and demanded onily an
intelligible and detailed account of the occuirences wivihl bail led to such pleasing
rOSUIts. -But opinion had begun te exorcise se large an influence on tZ war,
that arecord of its profross wouldhe defective luwicth(-iis new cleient should
ho loft unrecooiiised.

The duil expanse of the siege, unrelieved, aftcr Inkerniann, by any brigpht
rod -spots of victory in thé foreground, 1 as kept incessantly befoire the eyes cf
the public in.its mort dismal and lurid colours. Inflauned by the letters frein thie
camnp, and leading articles, ivith whichi cvery newspaper teemcd, descriptive cf
the sufferings and losses cf thé army, and clîarging the authorities, inilitary and
ministerial, as the chief sources cf disaster, the nation joined in one indignant
outcry against thé Government and the General. The plaudits.: cf anticipated
victory wcre changed te tbreats, foreboding, and despondency. Whcre a speedy
tritumph hiad heen expected, there had beon comparative failtire-+iwhere national
glory was te have been cheaply obtained, there had been loues and misery
amointîng te national disaster: thorefore thcre must bc blame. Such was the
precess cf reasoning conducting to a conclusion aimost unanimously assented
to; the clameur- swcelled daily ;-Mr. Rocbuek gave notice cf his motion cf
inquiry j1nto the conduet cf thé war ;-Lerd John Russell suddenly quitted the
'GovérMiint; and thé Ministry, defeated on Roebuck's motion by a majority cf
two to one, went eut arnidst snob a clameur as gréees the last moments of a
criluinal où thé scsffold.

Âmid the diii of invective, thoso who rend the parliamentary debates and
leading articles cf the tinie, will be puzzled te dotect tho truc ground cf censure.
They will sec that the nation was dissatisfied, and with whom, but will bave
soe diffiiclty in knowing %why. Everyboby bas been ready te indicate thé
cuiprits, but none te specity the crime, oxcept in thé general terms, cf negleet,
ignorance, and apathy. But thoughi the accusers were confessedly in want cf
spécifie charges, yét the causes cf our failure, in those points wheré we liad
failed, having beon divined, or imagined te be divuned, it was easy te asic why
those causes had beon allowed te exist.

For instance, it was known that the severest hardships cf tlîe army had arisen
fromn the want of a communication betweeu Balaklava and the camp; and it was
nsked. why a read had net heen made? It should have been made, it was
urged, at thé commencement cf the siege, and should have beon the first thing
thought cf.

Now, at thé commencement cf the siogé, aud for six weeks afterwarde, the
roads weré bard and good. Before us was a place which we heped te take after
a short canuonade, and, netwitbstanding that ail the men available were
émployed in the trenches and batteries, and transperting armamnent and material
for the works, thé délay stili seémed very tedieus te thé impatient troops. The
tronches, once constructed, must hé mannod; and, thinned as the army wvas by
sieu, te do this adeqaately ahsorhed ail car availahie men. To maké a
road seven miles long was ne light task, even if men and tîne could have béeen
spared for it.

After a timo, it bégan te be seen and admitted by the press, that thé army
once landed in thé Crimaea, the évents, up te the end cf Octohor, folloecd in a
séquence éarily accountèd for, wîthout fixing culpability on thé chief Retors. It
was seon that te have cupied the flrst périod cf the investmont in making a
road, would have called forth desorvédly a charge cf doferrine the completien cf
thé enterprise, in* order te carry on an extensive work whichi miglit nover ho
wanted. As, thé season wore on, thé days hétwoen us and winté'r, liké the
Sibylline books, gréw in value ivith éach diminution cf their number, and net
one could bo sparéd fromn thé business cf tho siège. Thé éuemy were seeu
throwing n p théir défensive werks, and néess wo kept pace witlh them, wo muet
expect te bra gronnd under an overwhelming fire. On the other band, te
have pushied thé entérprisé te a rash terminatien, hy assaulting thé tewn
without waiting for the hattérring-traln te do its work, would bave entailed, even
with success, thé yet more serions charge cf incnrring an nnecessary waste cf
life, when a -littie patience and trouble spent in availixig oursolves cf
thé means we possessed, might sécure a comparatively bloc less victory-a
charge which ail but men cf surpassing self-reliance weuld shrink from, thé risk

(*) Seo thé Féhruary, Marcb, Apffl and May Numbers.

cf. Viewvod in retrospeet, it is eary te detect car errers, and te p oint te a botter
course of action; and-the loast sagacieus and resoliîte général cf thé allied ariy
would, if thîe Vroblem were again sot hefore hin, apply thé les8on cf oxporionco
iii the alternative of a speedy assauit or dcliberate provision for ivintering ou the
lîoights. It is a elcep sagacity, and pleasant te exorcisé, ivhich points out the
fainlts cf the past. la' fighitingr our- hatties o'er again, modiocrity hecomes ini-
flillible, and doubt and d1ificulty are ne longer cloments cf warfare.

If, then, it is graiitod that, up te the end of October, things had gene as wel
wvith us as could fairly ha expected, lot as take that as the startiug-point cf im-
ptotd errer. It is said that, it heing then clear that ne prospect remainéd cf a
speedy capture cf thé place, miensuros should at once have heen takion te provide,
against winter. A road should have been mnade, provisions stored, and buts and
stables constructed-all very desirablo measures, bat unfortuuately net practica-
hie. As already inentioued, thé duty cf thé tronches exceeded car means, whon
guards, piekets, and the ccvering force ivhere provided for, and oar meni were
alroady dying cf fatigue. Thoeroforo, iu order te hegin other works, mon muet
be t.akn from tlîe tronches. But te guard thé tronches insufficiently would ho
Nworso than flot te guard them at al: it wvould hé adding the sladgliter cf men te
the los. of guns, thorofore they muet ho abandouod ; and te wvithdraw thé guns
and amininition, and dismantie thé batteries, would bave been. cf itsolf a consi-
dorable labour. But our linos once ahandoned, thé F rench could ne longer
heolds theirs, as they ivould have heen liable at any time to. hé taken in reverse;
thereforo thé whole siegeiverks muet bave been given up, te hé reconstrncted at
a more couvenient seascu, wlîile thé Rassians augmented their doféncés withcut
interruption. Would this have suitedl eitber army or either nation 7 Or weuld
it have heen considored preferable.te the severe loases wo bave suffered 1 Besidés,
our attention 'vas ne longer cenflned te thé sioge. Thé army in thé field againet
us wvas daily incIreasings aud had already attacked car position undor wbich it is
said roade euglit te havé héen mnade, provisions stored, and thé treopa shelteréd.

The asserted suiperiority lu the condition cf thé French armny was citéd as
proof that we wove in much wverse staté than wé nced hé. It la by ne meiar'i
certain that env allies were mach better previded than ourselveu; nt thé -saine
tiiné, it je difficuît te comp'are with ac4ý.raey thé condition cf thé two armiés,
beeause thée French systeiàatically represént their oiwn affaire lu thé mort fa-

vor tl iht And without prosuming te deuht thé advantages cf a freeds
cussion by thé ublie pros cf car milita.ry system and opérations, yet wé muet
admit it te ho, if a weakness, yet a naturel eue, on thé p art cf car allies, te veil
théir own preceedings as mach as possible froman equîally éévere scrutiny. As-
suming, èhrefere, bhat inquiriés made* fromn thé Frenchi as te, thé pregress,
rei .nforcomeats, and general staté cf their army, did net always elicît unadul-
terated facts, we may still find indulgence for thé motivés wlîiclî tinged those
facte ivith a reseate hue. To hear that its army wae diserganiséd, faminhed, and
dying cf disease, aud te hé, held up te thé world as an example cf disastroas mihi-
tary policy, mighit, however interesting te thé publie, hé somewvbat ohuoxieus
te thé vanity cf a warlike nation, prend cf its achiévemeuts, and fond toeéxcass
of ogIory

'heré is ne doubt that, during thé early part cf thé campaigu, thé Freuch
suffered more frem disease than we did. If, during thé winter, thé case
wvas reyersed, th. change is easiýly acceuntel fer. Large and constant reinfor-
cements fremn France lightened the labeurs cf thé siegé, and left plénty cf moni
fer thé construction cf thé road fromn Kamiesch te their camp. Whilé car mon,
frem tho fewnoss cf théir numbers, were cften twe, even tbree, nights in suc-
cession in thé treuches, thé Frenchi spent four nighits eut cf fivé in théir tente.
Six days enabled them te communicate with Marseilles, and six or cight minox te
procure fromn thenceany supplies which mighthbe stiddeul fcnnd needful.

It was aaid we ouglit te bavé insistod ou thé labeurs cf the siégé heing pro-
pertioned te the strenght cf thé twe armica rcspoctively. But at thé commence-
ment cf the siégé wé rathér eutnumbered the French, who cffered us oux choice
of thé right cf tho attack; with Balaklava as a port, or the left, with Kamieseb.
We chose the righît, principally fer the sake ohldingfalaklava, whieh was
altegether lu our bands, and lEs barbour filled withî oîîr vessels. Wheu rein-
foreeménts arrived te, thé French, tbey had a greater citent cf tronches te oca-
py than ive, owing te thé nature cf thé gronnd iu their front lormittiçg a nearér
approach te thé place. Thé %vhole cf thé French treeps, with the exete of
Bosquet' division, which wae posted néar thé Woronzcff road, encamped in rcar
cf Ebeir cwu lince, whore, howéver cenvenient for the relief cf their tronches, and

fer uppiesfro Kaniosh, hé wéo a a geatdisané frnny peint cf thé
osiienliblete é ttaked It waldcotaily ppar ebave been more

Sosîahi Elat lîé sleul hav cotriuté a argr popo to te coeiéing
foré; ad atcrt~î hatleofîkérmnathé set toc~ cfaIlarme te reinforco
car iretaudsecod diisins, nd laco a bigae cfin n the liues cf
Balalav. Â thî héiuung f Foruay, hé Fenc, uxnhring more Ehan

sevnt tcusnd wichwa fvetiîesca efeciv fre, tec th whele of
thé linos and field-works on thé bille arouud Inkermann wlîile we armed tho


